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BqsFAAOi riot took place

,at‘ .Niagam . Falls of & serious
A dcpGiatiop ofofficers from the South

qijdorlpok to arm’st.n, waiter, atone
oftho hotels, for aft alleged murder. ;

•The waiters believing him to be arrest-
ed as a fugitive slave, rescued him from
tho officers, and barricaded tho door of tho
diningroom. One of the officers drew a
revolver,'and snappedrit at a man, but
tho cap missed firo.

"The' door was then forced—tho man
Ogainseized, and again .rescued by the
nfegroes, who/ hurried him down to tho
ferry, whore ho jumped into a boat, and
was rowed ho)f way across tho river by
the ferryman, who IoA “>o boat m the
middlo of the stream and returned on an-
other boat to tho shore, to ascertain the
'particulars of tho case from tho officers.

Finding the crimo to be murder,tho ferry-
i yxian agreed to .row tnem down to tho lond-
jj,n nf the bridge, and thcro deliver tho

|o‘riminal to tho .officers. Tho • latter then
|,started, for tho lower landing, but were
I precoded by tna negroes, who, to tho numi

Ibdr of about 200, reached tho landing bo-
Ifore the officors.
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I Tho officers then claimed assistanco
Ifrom aparty of some 300 Irish laborers,
|cmploycd on the railroad —‘and a regular
|pitched .battle ensued, the negroes bcjDg
if put to flight, and pursued by tho laborers.
|Several of the former wore knocked down
|,with stones, and soveraly injured,
fe 1 Sneed, or Watson, was then taken from
I the boat, placed in a carriageby thoofliccrs,
Hand brought safely to Buffalo. $l5O re-

ward had befen offered for the arrest of
| Stieod, who, will bo conveyed to Baltimore
I'as soon as the necessary papors aro ro-
I ceived.
| A clan of Bobbers in Indiana.
p A correspondent from ‘Hopo, Indiana,
• under dato of July 31st, gives iho Louis.
I' villa Democrat somo account of tho cop-
f turo of Daniel Ricketts, who is lodged in

tho Greensburg, Ind., jail. Hois chargod ,
(■' of boing tho ringleader of a band of mar* ]

audors.
A Mr. Stark was robbed, and from a

' combination of circumstances suspicion
m Lirested upon Dr. Henry, B. Smolley and a

' student in his office, but he had borne an un-
blemished reputation in the community,

! and it was not believed they could bo
*

guilty. Tho doctor was a leading mem-
;ber in the Methodist church, Son of Tern-

, perance, &c., and it was considered “tree-
son” almost to suspicion him of a mean

; .

I ji However, the people persisted in their
' i 'belief, and hunted up tho doctor and his

'student. Harrison, tho student was found
at Indianapolis, and taken back Milford,
ind., and tried. Ho there turned State’s

iGvidenco. Ho said ho belonged to the
jblori about four months; that ho knew
she names ot nineteen or twenty of the
clan ; that boing a new member he was
tnot entrusted with their secrets. He said
that Dr. Smolley had fled to lown. The
authorities are now in pursuit of him.

He also informed them, that Dan’l Rick-
etts, in company with somebody robbed

‘ Mr. Drondergor of his moneyßicketts
•ran offwith the money to Harrison, and ho
took it to Dr. Stogdell.ntMorovin.in Mor-
gan County, Indiana, who took it further
Bndexchanged it for gold, and then return-
ed and divided the gold among tho clan.

Smolley had a great many communica-
tions among his papers which divulged
their secrets. These papers are now in

.the hands of the proper officers. They
'■name several oftheir intended victims.■ * It is supposed that this clan numbers
many more whoso names have not been
liven.

ft * A Singviab Case.—A. Miss Reed, of
j West Boylston,' took chloroform a few

k ‘days since to have a tooth extract-
! • fed, arid after the operation was performed,
I she was attacked with pain in

the head, became unconscious, and appor-
f fehtly died), Her friends supposing her
|•< laid her out for burial, and began to

prepare for the funeral ceremonies : but
Iheir grief was unexp6ctly turned to joy

‘and astonishment, on finding that the sup-
-posed dead began to recover! Shi? even-

j; dually recovered possesion ofher faculties,

:I .but what is still singular in her case, as
|we have been told, she suffers violent

l ibains in the head as regularly as evening
i‘ approaches, and at length, and about the
I n: ght, fallsinto a swoom
i ftery similar to.that which in the first in-

was supposed to have been the sleep
\\ death: This case certainly presents a
. remarkable escape from permaturp
j burial.—Worcester Trans.

|
(gjrßy an act of the last Legislature of

the question of an election of
judicial officers by the people, was sub-
ftnitted to them to bo voted upon’ in the
*!ate Stale election. TheNashyille Union

fears that the proposition has
•j ffailpdyin •consjsqup.nc.e of a.failure of tho
f IvQters to place the proposition on, their
! ftickets the tdw directed, says that

,there is no doubt but three-.ourths °f the
; are in favor ot tho .proposition, but
amidst the exciterrient attending the con-
'jeat for Governor, Congress and tho Log-
itlaturb, the question osIto amending the

: ;lCppstitution has been overlooked-
t^rA;‘‘creotur,’’ the body of which re-

i IsfeniWes th'ail ofa calf, with the head, of a
3 %¥fjtM;: ft? month ofa llohj with Toro paws

pfia dogi garnished; .with,nails
Tike ft pig’®* and willlout any sexal maVk,
for t}M>, JiiaurecenUy’beea«athibi(tfd at the

Ajcadetny ofM.usio;ft Paris; ‘ ■ -

. ' ' -

oshaabsea ascertained the
‘hext Congresa will consist of .142 demo-1’dtaWiiQS Whigs,'"arid Sabojitionistd; Mary-
llaod, Georgia, Mississippi, and Louisiana,
*lmftled Jo 23, njertbers, have yet to hold

'tttfSfffiw m.i3Vbe>eometh»ng: undeV

The-EWbiiirc In 'Nislv1

private correspondent of one of tjieeditors
ofthirNbw York Courier, wrttesfrbtn’No'to
Orleansjunker, date of August 14th, ns
follows; „

“People began to die here in a way that
docs not resemb!b‘tbe yellow fever. With-
in a few days many have died in lossthnn
twenty-four hours after boing taken, and
almost immediately after the breath has
left the body it has turned spotted, being
covorcd all over with black spotvso that
it is supposed that thero is some other.pcs-
tilepco among us besides yellow fever.—
Somo think it is tho plaguo—same ns was
so fatal in Rio Janeiro last year. It is
enough, however, for us to know that
from 240 to 250 daily died by tho prevail-
ing epidemic. Qur ccmenlery reports of
interments by no means include all, many
arc hurried out ofthocity—all flee who can
get away. It rains every day, and a hot
sun is stewing us up when not raining.”

Tho Epidemic Abating
New Orleans Aug. 24.— 1 nm happy to

stato that tho number of’deaths from the
fever, for tho 24 hours ending at 6 o’clock
this morning, shows a marked decrease
in mortality, while tho number of cases
and deaths ’at tho Charity Hospital, also
exhibits a falling off.

Tho interments for tho 24 hours ending
nt 0 A. M., to-day, was two hundred and
thirty-two, of which one hundred und eigh-
ty-eight wore of yellow fever.

The Latest Accounts.
New Orleans, Aug. 27.—Tho official

health report for the week ending nt 6
o’clock this morning, exhibits tho total
number of deaths to have been 1628—in-
cluding 1564 from fover and 96 unknown.
Of tho deaths reported “unknown,” ono-
soventh are believed to havo been caused
by tho fover.

Compared with tho report of the previ-
ous week, this shows on increase of 94
deaths ; of which 62 wore from the in-
crease of tho fover. This is mainly ow-
ing to tho large number of death which
took placo in the early port of tho week up
to Thursday, when tho deaths commenc-
ed fulling off, and have continued until
the present- day.. Should the epidemic,
theroforc, not exceed tho past two days,
the report for tho coming week will show
a falling off of several hundred.
Compabative Mortality.—Tho follow-

ing is a summary of tho late weekly report-
ed mortality in various cities, with the pro-
portion and deaths to their respective popu-
lations ; _

Deaths. Popalnliun. Ttritio of Deaths.
Philidclphia, 294 400,000 1 to 1300
New York, 969 650,000 l to 607
Baltimore, 152 180,000 1 to 1184
Boston, 126 150,000 1 to 1090
Brooklyn, 146 07,000 Ito 651
Charleston, 29 43,000 Ito 2150
Savannah, 10 16,000 Ito 1600
Mobile, 25 20,500 Ito 800
St. Louis, 134 80,000 Ito 610
N.Orleans, 1534 80,000 Ito 32i

One of’Em.—Tho Salem Press
,

is our
authority of the following “Bloomer”
story:

“A farmer in this town hired, last spring
a young Irishman to work upon his farm.
He labored faithfully and gavo good satis-
faction, when about a week ago tho dis-
covery was made that his faithful hand
was a lass ofthe Emerald Isle. She could
plough, hoe corn, swing a sythe, rake,
load and pitch hay with the best ol them;
but, strange to say, she was not very good
at the cradle."

OCrlt is staled lhat some of the railroad
companies refuse to carry the U. S. mail
unless the Postmaster General will pay
them in some instances, a hundred per ct.
more than they have heretofore received.
The Long Island Railroad company it is
said is one of the strikers, and the Post-

: moster General has ordered the mails to be
sent by horse power.

(KT“I have a good ear, a wonderful
ear*” said a conceited musician, in the
course of conversation. “So has a jack-
ass,” replied a byslander.

(KrA love-sick swain in describing a
kiss says it is a draught, that passes
through the system like a bucket of water
through a basket of eggs.

Cholera has been prevailing
for ihodast two weeks at Cumberland, Md.
but is now subsiding. A great many
deaths had occured.

03“Tho value ofa minute was fearfully
demonstrated by thg/ lute accident of th e
Providence Railr6ad.

.... Antl-LogT|oaUn&'Mecting.
We are requestoJtostute that there will

bp a meeting of those opposed to the log
floating system, held at the house of J. M.
Chase, in Woodward township, Clearfield
county, on Saturday the 10th of Septem-
ber noxt. Whenand whore all persons in-
terested-are invited to attend.

MARRIED—At New Washington, on
the 18th ult., by the Rev. Wm. A. M’Kee,
Mr. Malen Hoover to Miss Hnnnah Jane
Greer, nit ofClearfield county; ...

FIT! FITS! FITS!
’ THE VEGETABLE E&TRAUT !

BPE h E P TIC PJ Bii S.
For thcdiicof Fits, Spasms, Cramps,and
all Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.
pEnsema wnoAnKXADamNOUNOERtM^^WLl3?Slf.!!!?irlS»3v!«o.dUn»v...d IbrOß.iD* Lp

i iiepty* or falling am lon ontho nervoa* syrietn;

r®SiSarr.r«
I cUr,«B6lo*AB« a remittance. *iiL|,VSpTH b' HANUIS.N***

Irojn »fljMUt.Jf,Um Union I |

•"jSttffflw"” ,a hi * ‘,T0r,,, "0,, •

“ w Weal 1 dt
m m QY irirtttOOflOßdlT wlll oryeDd. EEDl.lrflMlCtsfc J 3 sued out of theOoartof Coamcnr Pleat olwV

county,aadtom* directed, will Deex*«a^a>
bnV 15NbW\\^?Anr.roV H

hE^M(
neitj at Io'clock, p. m,,tho following desoribed property,

BY Virtue ofa writ ofVend .Exp .limed outoTthe Coart
of Common Please of Cle&rfiold county end to medir ct-

; oli will t>« exposed to pablio tale at thei&mo time &nd place,
: n{| thefbltowink described piece or pdrcol of lumi, situate in

Dorn township. Ucarfleld county, via; Tract iu the nacno
; of Chrlitlon (Jetting. containing 410 acre> 150 percbvs, tugin

Inins &t n rosMhenN. 43 degrees, W.SIK) perchei ton post.
! thcooeS By decrees. W. 1165per. to o poit. thence B. 40 < os..

i- -jfij percnei eloo* HnefHtractin name of John Byers to
a post thane* N.BJueg . B. JftW perobes too post, theuca N
lUjeg.E. UOperohesto theplncoofbeslunlng, with adoo-

I bio Saw Mill, Three Dwelling Hooter, a Stablennd out hous*
ei ereoted tnereoo. and about 4 arros cleared.—A'io, ono oth.

.‘ertrnot in the earoo of Joseph Boffin. btiginnirg at a post at
- .

„
.

, _
, i the corner of the Christian Getttßtfmot, thence sooth fcOdns.

County Commissioner. »<t mo n»rohe.m > chwinm, than<» »<»>* >m«- ® >
*

* I retches tostones, north BUdegrees svest U3l porches to a pjrtt,

WEare aathorltedlo announce that WM BIUDGENBof: thence to ths place of beginning tb3 parches, ooniaininir four
Karthnut township, will he a candidate for tho offluo hundred acres and 10potchoi,adjoining the Uiiustian Getting

of COUNTV COHMIcWIUNEIIv at tho ensuing eecetal tTact Po; R*d and taken in execution and to bo sold as the
election in October ns*t.sobjeot to tho decision of the Demo- > Pro ycri* ori’atton. Bmlth & Stevens.
oratto Count' , j • ALSO,ogo> * ! TJY virtue ol a similar writ, issued out of the seme court, !

Tnimlv Pfimmlcdonpr 13 and tome directed, will bcexposotl to pubic sale ntlhotOUDiy l omnussioner. Lame simo and plaoo. a oertsln tract of l»nnd situate In lltadjr

WE an anthorlieit lo annonno. that JOSEPH 811HW ‘ t™n«lil|i.ClenillaW«JnnlJ.c°,'“3
of'l.awrmce t iwniiiu. will ben candidatefor the ot* . land of l>a i«t

.

£ h^o|o jfum ’ barfl
a
Q Pouonry aud

flee or COUN'I Y CUMMtBMoNEß.ntlheon«uiair general out bSfdlice erected thSeon Jnd ob.mi BO acres
olfoltnn, in <)cuil>rt n.rl, iabj.ol lo lb. d“l'/*,’ °"<l”1 11 U,ln ' i cleared. CiSthl anil lahtn la cx:ou'.loa and to tiu IoU a« lb«
ooralio Ooonlj Ooavoallon. July i». ISM- - wopcrly of I‘oior Baylor.

ALSO,
BY vlrtneofa similar will.issued ontof the same const

end to medlreoted. will be expose*l to nnbllaeftta at the
•Arne time and p’acs. tho following described property. viz:—
A certnin pioce ©t parcel ofland utnate lo Reclaim townihlp.
CloaiQeld county, bounded bylajultg pftt(jMn,PttUliD« pad
others, containing 6b nure« with about five acres clenrod.—
Fcisfd and taken in execution and to bu sold us the piopcity
o! John B. Witt rs.

ALSO,
BY virtue nf a simitar w'H*. luued ont of the same conrt.

and to me directed wilt bo exposed to poblio »*!•■ nl the
'same time and place, a Certain Tractof Unnd iltuvo in

I Lswrrcoe township, Cieaifieid ooanty, Pa., containing IM
i nores, will a log homo and barn eree'ed thereon, and apont
’ JO a:res clea ed, adjoining lands ol William Shaver, litni,

I fiowlesnnd others. •-ei**d and taken in cxccutioo and to uc
| uld us the piopeiti ofidbbeas Hoover.

oetODßft ELEftpllT.
Prothop|nij,Register, Recorder, &e.

TO TUE QUALIFIED VOTERB OF CLEARFIELD CO,
I7IELLOW CITIZENS. Ift»l er*t*fallbt pwlfevon. and 1JL ofler mytoll'acam to ymircoaeidorrtlonfoMho•ujce ©|
I’ttOTUQNOXAKV. KGGteTfcM. KJECUttllfiK. &U » at IIna tntnina election, eul'ieot to tbp doouion of the Ueroekral* j
lo Party. and Ifelected will pstfona tbeduMetorihodfilooto ,
tin* be*t of my ability. WM, tfOUrLtt.

Jiiiyfi9,lBi3. ‘ * , ‘ ■
■County Commissioner. 1

|

WE nreao’horitedto annouacothat JOSEPHIUINEH, of
Urndy township. will be t candidate foi the <iD te ol

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. at the eonun* etcciion ia
Ootobor nrjn. to tbo decision of the Democratic
County CoDVeation.

County Treasurer.
Wl5 aferiiillmriti’d tonnnouoo • that JOHN MTHERSON

td Ulcmlle'dNßjrouEb*willboa cAbdidutulorthetdnco
ofCuunty Treasure! at IliacnsnlcE yerirrM tieo'iou
ber cost—subject to Ibo dcUslou of tbo Ueairtoyatio county
Convention. August 5« loin.—pa.

Wow ■
MOSSOP & POTTORFF.

Retailers of foreign and domestic mer-
OIIANDIAE Hi I.IUUOKB-On lhs wM *W •• of .<c

onil at rout nearly opposite Uio Court llouio. Clearlta.d, 1 a.
Sept fid, 1853. i •_

O. B. MERRELL,
riOPPER. TIN & BAEET IRON WARE MANUFAC.

TUUBK—On Secmd street, one • **•
Wilaht’tito.o-OleaiiirM. poj.tltf, Ibol.

ALSO,

BY virtue oft similar writ inoo Iopt ofitheiftmncourt, and
to mo directed, will be oxpoted (o poblio salo at the tamo

time and place, a oartain pie to or parent or Inn ‘ sitoate In
Morris towo«lil(>. Clearfldd coanty. costnioina 200 notes, with
no .itinrovoment. adjoining landt of James Allport. Ra:um
nod others. Bulxsj and taken iocxteutioa and to bo told as
the property of Jamot Lohman.

ALSO,TAKE NOTICE.
Peptembo* 2d,, 1853.

BY rlrtneofas’mllar writ ium.d out of *ha tame court.
nod to mn directed, will hr exposed to public sale at ihe

tame tirno nnd Place, a ceraiu piece or paro.il ol landl sitnate
inched towothlp, Clearfleid countyiOon'amlnff 107 acres,

be nc pa*t cfa tract surveyed lo the name imlenry lJut-
fin. ami bounded as follows H-gianlng at is post by hem-
lock thu;oe by land formerly owned by K. Pr.cs, south Bai
perohee to a post, thence by rem ininc part of the tract 7r»
and four tenths por toahazzle, tli*?noest ll hr theremaloin*
part of said tract south 11.west. I3J per. to a hemlock: thence
south 40 dogrnoi. east L 2 per to a post and place of b.iglu-

D; off, Beiaed and taken lo execution and to be sold at ibt
proper y of David Michaels

_ALSO,
BY vlFao oTa slmilr t writ Issued out ofthe tame court end

to [undirected. wiHb*cxpoi“d topnblio sale at the same
lin.o and place, nil that certain piece or parcel ol land , situate
- Clearfield County, containing UO acres, with a log

house nnd log stab'c fljore »n eieuted. ailj*»ioiug lands ol t»eo.
Boss Moses wise ond oth »rs. Seized ond taken in execution
and to he «o.d as the properly.of 4»hn C. Richards.

ALSO,

(P&TSHgW&ST*
ALL persona are hereby cautlonod nyamit Pt»eha>lni.a

certain promliary note. fivau Ib*. " ® ,A^ o*2flhfl 'X'h,lf*
cal.inj for #l5 111, dated Augu»t 20, 18 3. t\to be paid two
month*alter • ate, and the balance to be paidon the Ist ol
April 18>4. as l never received value for the tamo.and am ae*

Urmlotd not to par it unlois compelled by law
_ pq

Ctoptembei «d. IBS* -pd. JOHN G E3TC3.

©mainx jEty&ttiPipja®*
CAM B to the rciid-»nco of th#sabtcrjbcr

In bawrcnofiloiraihlp. Cleatl»eM oo .
about tho *rt ol June ln»t. a DAKK UK IN (P&jwTftJiA
UL.K IIKIFI’IiK Mill 0 white itrin*down
her foie rhoutrtcr. pnrt or herface U while* vu /Yl
Bhe li iappo»od lobo aoontil.r** »wui old.
Th* owner U reutmtfd lo oome forward .•CTVpertiwv®*
ororo rnoyertr. P9J nbargcr, nad tafco her aw »y, or aha Will
bft diipo*od of recording to law

UtpUiabcr W. lß.<B W. B. REED.
BY VIRTUE of a similar writ lnrod outofthe snme court

ond to me directed, will ba«*posed to pallidal*. at the
ititse time and place, a cartal* t-nct of land illuate In Penn
lowntbio, in Penovrlle. Ocarfield County, bounded by Joho
Stall. Elisha Fenton, andlheGlenn HopeTurnpikeroad writs
a house and Biuckstoith shop creuled thereon Bei*«d anu
taken in execution and to be sold as the property ot Henry

Lon‘' ALSO,
BY vlritieof sundry writs of Fred Feclasto m* directed

will beespvMKl topubliosftle a* ilia Court House n the
bor ugh tfCluard td on Monday the lfth day tf.Bootrmber
next, at 1 o'clock p.m.. the lo lowlog rea! estata, to wi

HOacres of torn! In Beiltowajhip. Clearria.d o.>ably, 1 ean a.
bounded b' lands of 4amee MoCb* on the South, bv the
Susquehanna Ktverontbo West and Uoorgc Johnson on Ihe
North, with anew Paw Mill, a Frame House and Frame
Bern ere-ted thereon, with aboat i sores oloaied. J?pf »#daaa
iak*a la execution and to be sold os the property of JLbomas
Campb,!! anU Harm.. pOWB , jL p, ljn(r

ShtrilT. Onl:e, Ao*. 19. 1853.

ISognstkoirs Hffl4n©o.
NOTICK is hereby given, that the following aeoounts

have been examined aad patted by mo. ana remain filed
of reoord in this otfioe lor tbo iosp*odoo or heirs, legatees,
creditors, and all others in any other way iptoreiierl, and will
be present'd to tfeneitUrphaus' court ofClearfield County
to bo held at the Court house in the B-»rouch ofClearfield, on
fuasday day of Sept, next, t>r confirmation und al*

account ofAgnus Gill, Guaidian of the lUlriofHam
*

The McoonVorlAbraham Byers, Administrator of lha estate
ol’PavM Byers, dccaased. .. . . , .

The wetnet of Benjamin Hartshorn nnd Ellxabelb VVeich,
Administrators of ihe estate of George Welch,. d?cea*ed.

Theaccount ofJohn D;aockrr. Cuaidiauot Minor children
of Isaao Drancker. of Brady township decested.
Tlu account of Josiah Evan*. Administrator of the ertale

of Zebsel M.ller. la:o 0r Ih. Uor ,°f>'iiiTEU. uiiV'ur
Reflster’i oflice. Clearfrtld, Aug. IsJ. IBiS.

SKTTfjBi UP.
THE nook* andscoonntsofthe lato Firm of WALLACE

U H1L.1«3. nre wow in the hand* of JAB. WKIGLIiY.
Cm., for sstllsmmt. all persons having accounts will plea*.*
attend lo them without delay.

. fllllqSd. WALIACE & UluL?<

Fifth Volume.
W M.REEDY.Colporteur of tbo American Tr.otßncleir,

ha. th, Finn VOLUME of D'Aubbrne’. lll,lor. °fthy
lUroimUloß, rotulo. Pi.catOcc*U. 111. 6 .olrime. 6*'.

September 2. IBM.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.
•Tito grcatfsl good lo the greatest number/’

13 a point at which politicians statesmen and philaUhro
pitit have tabarfd long aed hnri to gain. Hot it {• now

o <nrly demonstrated. thot thatp.dnlcnn bs fully attained at
il e note of A. M. HILLB, in U»a w*it end of t‘e Mention
Hou e. where ha ii ju»t opening o»e of the tnoti attractive
and fashionable LUTS OF GOODS which care and alien-
uon in baying oonld seloct fur any retail establishment.

Fe*lin* confident that bit teloctioa ofOUOU3 will ple®se
hit friends, an t Ibo poblio generall/* he would lovite them to

oal. and examine hisBTOCIt OF nEW GOODS, even If they 1
do not Hunk proper to bay. Keoolhct we esteem it a p'eat

B!. to thow onr food, ot tu pmft,”!"pV! 'P"iTfKVcan vie with any, and lor LOWNbiWoI t Kids.umCOMFEriTION. ’Tisus.-less to name article*, and abort-
ooa indeed toennmcxateonrt. Bulfi.eittotay. yoa will had
every tni-g on hind uioMlr kept in a country Store, ail ot
which willbe told VlifcLV LOW.

Angnit '.6,1863. A.M.MLLB.

STONE WARE
SK^r?re\ns~tnriiT>ga.Cßtl<3P 0*55*0

TUB SUBSCRIBERS reipoctfully announce to the otti
rent of Clearfield oonnty aed thepob io ceorraliy, that

thor tho n>anuf»>o*oryorMvnt wakl,,
one mite east cfLUTHJSRBBUKGH. wnerelbey are preparin ti fnrniYban article ofttTONIS WARK-eunaltoaty wan
nfaoioredelMwhere.and on reasonable terrot.

Orders promptly attended 10. aada liberal discount made to
wliolM.l. parobM.;.. M.J.POKThU.

AuicastiW 1851 —3t. O. Yr. PORTER.

Estate of David Dnnlap, Deceased.
NCVIICF. 1. her.br fl.cn that Idler, or Admlnl.tr»tlo»

bxe been elMUfl 10 tho .obionlwr on tbo . let, or
DAVID DUN DAP. leteof Btedj tp.. Clenfl.lil oo'intj—.11
Doiu.ni iad.bidllo uul oteteare roqo.ited to Bit, yar-
meal Immediate!., ond per,on. barinc oloim* “fI V.“'

l

,

n
0'

same will pressnltbempropeily aaihoutloaiea for settlement,

Anff.SG. ll'BS—fil. AI.EXANDEg DUNLAP, Adm’r.

S5O REWARD.
WAS srOI.BN from lh« nabreribet, In Jorinn lowwhlp,

Clearfield county, on the filth mil.. A GULY M AHE.
,„nyear. old lin .prior, 11 ot.IS hand. hiyh. n unall umi

on Ibo ilnbt ihonldor, near thepoint of thn.hoolder—one bind
loot bore, with n .moil crack In tho reran —’l-enlr-fiT, do I-
lor. will be Riven toany peiton Mamins Um mere lo Ine
■ubsoriber. or FIFTY dollar. tor the Mere nnd thlol-or «nv
t enon giving information whaio qbo or S' 111
bs libornilr rewarded. ALFRED i>. KNAI,

AUgQtl t6» 18,0.

Fay Yom* S-icenses.
IMerchant. and Ta.oro Keopnr, will ob ijo theandet'lyn.

iVI ed by lilUnc tli.lr licenwi-opeainlly tbriw who nrede
lisaaont. for the rear ISA J. II they are not paid by the Hept
Cou.t.tulU will bo Inililnted wilbMit fortber notuoot indul
iVnoo F. G. MILLER. Treaiurei.

Aasatt fiB, 1853.—Et. •

Fashionable Tailoring.
9

RESPECTFULLY announce* to the'citizen* of Clear-
field cqao;y.and tho oahUo generally tMthe conUuue*

lo carry on the above bn»lue**ut hi* OLD Hi AND. above
th» Poll Office, whore he will al vay* be oropared to wait on
ai| who may lavor him with o call. Ha ha* on hand a well
celeoted auortmenlol Übl>TlJB,CAB»llMLttiiii
MIN'D’, which he will warrant to bo of good quality, and
wi.lbaioMvery low. Hi*oldoJiUtnenarereqaesled locpa
tinu.th.ir potrorme nr.d u many new oca a. mar find it
coav.ment, a. ho aiiure* mom that bet. prepared to farnnh
the material nod do the work In proper mannar.

JuljH. 18i3 THUS. BIIEA.

ODH^CE)I22.CS3I^o
Unnnnli Winlcriiiiz.l In llie Common Picas o(

by her ncvl friend I (Menrfiold rounly. No. 3S.
David Wintcrnitz, )■ F» b, term. 1853 Alias Sub*

vs. | jKJDiiii m Divorco o vinculo
Joseph Winlorniix. Jj raatrirnoni, returned **Noi

Found.**
To JOSEPH WINTERNITZ, the Deft.
TAKE NOTICE, that you ar« reqnirad to appear In Lke

Court of Uomaoj Pies* of CeetfinM county on the
THIRD MONDAY UP BHPTBMHER NKXI*. U antwor
Lho crmplaiotof II.VNNAII WLNTERNIJA. by her next
friend David W'ateraiU, andthnw c*o*a. Jl any yon Imve,
why laid tlanaah ihouid not be Divorced item the bond* ol
M^ln 'lK ', ‘ , ■ WILLIAM POWELL. Sh’O.

Bheri(Ti Office, Clearnold, June 18.18 M -pd.
HANNAHWINTLENirZ. I IN THE COUBTOF COM.

by bar nt*t friend. David I PLEAS of ClearileldI Coootf.
Wint«*niia. «. (Alia* tubpoena for Dlyotoa.-

WINTEttNITZ. I No. Bp.Peby. 'iorm 1863.

TU ioteph Wlntcmlt* the defendant and to all other per-
son* interested. Yon will please «o take notice. Umt In

oomi&nod of the Comrobstoa Usocd oulofnidyooitano lo
mo directed, I will on Saturday the Dtbday of SrptemUr.
A IJ. IhflS. at ray office, in Uie Uoroogh of Oiearr.eld, Clear*
field coooty Pa.. proo>edto hear uttimony in this cate an i' reduce th* tame to writing, to be retd tn evidence npon the
trial of Ui.« cauie, of which the partiaa wit. take no ice

JUIiN L. (JUTl'LE.'Uoomi r.
Aogost 19, 1853.—ic.

Courl ProrKnuinlion.
WHEREAS. Tbn Honoiable JAM ES BDRNSII)E, Pf®* 1-deat Jodgo of’he Uoort of Common Plea* ol the Kin b-
teenth Judicial D.itriot, compo*»d oi Hie ooontle* of Limt.
field, Gentle end Clinlon and «ho IJonornoie HICHAUD
bHA W end JOHN P. liO» T. A..ooleie Jod,o.ln Ue.rlWd
rounty.have limed tbeir precept boiling dnlotheTlHUl Y**
FIRM* of May. IPM. to me duected lor tao holding; of a

OF COMMON rLF*AS. ORPHAN’S CpiJUT,
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS. AND COURT Ot
OYER AND TERMINER AND GENERAL JAIL DE-

and lor Clenifie'd oonotr, on th*THIRD
MONDAY ol Sept, next—beio* tho Ibtbday of the month

NOTICE IS. THEREFORE. UEREUY GIVEN.
TotheCoronor.Jnitioe* ofttie Pcaoa.and Uonraoioa in anu
for the county of Oarfleld. to appear in their own propai

person*, with Roll*. Record*. InqaUltiou*. Examination*nnd
other Remembrance*, to do those thint* which their oiUce*
entlinUkeir behalf appertain to be done, andatl witnesie*.
and other penooi, proiecotinx in bchaJf of the Commonv»e ulh
axolnst&ny pri*oner*. are rtqoi'cd lo bu then and there at
tendinr, and not depart wlthoot loav«, et tftelr peril.

Punctual attendance of Joron nnd Wtiuesits will horoxllor
brf expected and reqairod on the flptdny ortho Seition*.
GIVEN under mi hand at Clcaifieid. tbuC'.h day ofJanry,

in iba year oi dor lx»td ono »l»nu*and eight honored an *
Fißyth 00, and lh« Sevenly-»«voDth year of Ameilcan Id*
<l,l..nd.noe. WILLIAM POWELL. Sh.iKT,
Blietifl’. Oflko, Cleatfielfi. Any. 13.1818.

Valuable Farm and Timber tqijd■ A.W IffffiffiVAlPia &A&3iBa
THE tubsoribor oflor* f®r *a*e two yaluabie traert* of land

situate in Earthen* townihiu, Clcorfield eonatr. one ol
which codi&'di ONE HUNURED ACRES, well odap cd o
farmier. withabout FIFTY aura* o eared aullaogood state
of cnllivnlion with a thriving orchard erowing lhßrtoa..ano
a FRAME HOUSE, thereonetect d,—llieothey tract contain*
SIXTY aoier. and l* woll calculated i .r lambfliln*purootot.
abounding with wh te FINE TIMBF.P, and only; dritant
aboutrailoi Irom the Su

t
qochcuDU rlvrr —For fatharpa;-

tioula * iidplv to the mbicnburoQ > '»

Aac. 111, 1853.—Jt. '• iSAAOO.M LLOSlix.

JOHN 11. CHASE, HENRY SWAN.

New Store.
the town of ACxS.IN VJLI.Ii la Jordan lown.hlp, at 111®
interjection «f Ibo Ulon Hope turnfiike with tlio Che.. Lro.k
food, oudoCbifoi tale a foil atipyly or

Groceries, Hardware, Drugs, Patent Med-
icines and all other articles usually

■ kept in a country store.
AllcTwhloh will be .old nt moderate prlc:a for enah. or «»-

chansSt for GRAIN, LUMBER. Ut. Oor rm ahlKi. we
retpeotlully mk tocnll, and ns.nre them wo intend doms bn

' O&sSS’j BWAN.

READ-THIS!
where ho hn. on bend nil kind. orCAIIINErVyAUC. anil

nkNTHP TAlilaEd PBBNCIi ami FIELD PORi BED*BT&AufD BOOK CASE*. callaut nnrton wiihlDK to bay writ do well loxß* hima call.
a. ho undeterminedto Mil io*e, ,s?sJlVSrf'madiflo’ordcr onhad elitnvheioln thn oountr.-CUFFiNBmndn looker on
tho.hoiteitnotico. DAVID SACK.till.

Clearfield* Angoit 6. 1E53. - 1

Estate of Isaiah Fullerton, dec’d-

Dayment immedl&lely. and thoto bavins claiai* ftuAinit ihe
.am. will Adro'c ‘

Cleattietd. Joly 53.1853.-6 t. ,

CUAIINIIV HULBEftV.WIOi WAINWRIGUT, lIUN-
TINQDUN St FLOYD. Impoitet.nnd Wboleen.o Daal-

In FOItU k. DOMESTIO Dttk. GOODS. N* .163MAKKE-fVI’aKOT. l‘irtla<lo'phl#.lBJ»t:. ri■ JnlyU UU3-hni. ... ~.,i' .■ i. ■. ■

M W[|binf to proeaMonacf the -aoafa

Jnnotd. IMS-

Dagucrreqtypc Likcnessea. ’
rwzr. iso^ada^csg,

WOULDreipeo’Tally annoanca to tho ladie*aad Ganllo-
men ol Cleorllald, and vicinity UDb ’ W *

room and t* preparod to otcouio LIKENRSSRB. ntfourtlioj
»Si LATFST nnd MUdr AFPUUVBD'ST VLEa. ofthe

Dncuorrenlype An. 'J no., wiihlny liiqlnre. ihonld call .oon,
:i.fill”tw.will lipiUed. Uu.m. on W.troot, o»« Ifi.of-
(ioaot Jo*. Atigtut U.-IB3J.

Dickinson Seminary, Male and Female.
Williamsport,Lycoming County, Penn'a.
REV.THOS. BOWMAN.D, D ..Prl.otnnl —Bltnnled in

onn of tbn moit baautlful. iiealififal, matnl nndulmeii
towoi oftbnsutn— poi.o»ilne nilnn.ifft ka L MiB iKa,

and nppninin.-ha.lns o full nnd nooorogllihnd U 'ntd'if n-
■tTnounii.itolhraMihn.mnlle.l pwulbln o'i«',o»eiy fnoTiUy

Tor a nsnnd, thoioayli. nnd nliil.Una aduenuoa.
- Total expen... p.r quarior, lor nil laynll' fi'lln riom .33
lo .30. nccordms to imnon nnd ttndioi. Moderate n*iin
chnrccj lorthe tirnam-ntnl Ornnchoi, Tfin next yo.tr willSommenoe. AosottiiS. U>i». By orlorol thnTruVeoi.

Ansn*'- U, l-H-Pd. ' ~ ,1

M VALUABLEFARM /•M
KT'At Private Sale.iOi
TOafiarMsii srjsa jjas.essiW.as3
uiifizn. nnd tbrennnd a wt mllreebo»nUle«tlleldT,iwn—-ajnnonllie road (ekdin* fr in Uleirneld, to Uevfield Urldsn,
In Bwrence lownfilp oontnlnlns 1 WliNlV.FOUßeoree,
KIUIITKENof which ere cleared, with a yoofi l.nme lIOD-OH
nndllAßN and other ceceiierr bnildinyJ Uiarco—-n!sd • r«W: OIIOILAUD, thereon. Sald ’lnml
nhonndi Wltti I.IMU BTONEDOAL and B'JipSIS VVAUH
<)LAVi andn .llnntp ina plduantland tonmnlnul .option.—
Poiwulon will bn cietn on the lit day of April ,IBM.-rror
Forihei perticn.nre apply to ilie iolicriberon lho pm Hire*.

Anymt IJ. FLa.-tf. SAMUEL AKDKAY.

aaiftwl;

IBWlf & SSIITH,
now. opening one of the t*o.t ASSORTMENTS

Bisi3l "©©©(As
aret brought toonr town. Persore wishing lo bay Goode "t
thoFAlßfiS’i’FttlOES, had belter bo on band «oou. Ihoif
stock of

DRY COODS
ii qnlte oxteodro, and will bear tho closest inspection ai to
quality and price, and thoir itock of
Groceries, Qneensicarc, Hardware, Bools

and Shoes fc., SfC.,
era equal in every reipeot to oav tiling of tho bind ever before
ufTjrtd in thli«-otloaol country.

, .
THE LADlfiiaremfored that ‘heir BeleellcmforFmßll

IEB will bo f pued entirely to thoirtftite. i.RBr V.OMb,
FIUBTSUKVUD. IRWIN £ bfillTH.

Cha fluid. May SO. 1V63. ,

Cheap Casta Store..
WM. A. MASON, Curwensville,

HAS juitrotnrncd from tho city of Philadelphia with a
splendid assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hnrdwaro,

Qucenswarc, Boots & Shoes,
Huts, Cups and Bonnets,

An i evorjthingelse niunlly ke.»t In ft Retail Sioro, and all
oi which will bu fold FUR on at uasoi-able tcimi as
caube had elsewhere in tha county,

THE LADIES
Aro particularly tequejted to call and examine biielookof
Uonuets, hacoi, l.awoi, and other Fancy Artlolee before
purchasing elsewhere, a* ihey cannot fail to boplaa-.ed with

thoOtlEAP CASH BTORE on State itrect,
one dcor we«*. of Montel.a*’. Pen Eyck & Oo’».

Corwenivilfe, May 2U. 1b53 —tl. W. A. M.

New Store! New Store !!

POWELL, REED & WEAVER
A REjait new opening ot heir new BTORE-ROOM In the

boronph ol C’carCeld, onn of the Innrest and best assort*
menu cf MERCHANDIHK over bronght to the county, and
whlou thay new offer to the old ouetomers or Bigler fit Co.,
ai well a* !• the publicat lar*e. noon snob term* ai cannot
fal I to givo entire satisfaction

THE CAUIiiS will lind et their Bfore tnoh a telectlon 0

.Teyamos CgaCDCDdQSS
At they never »aw In Clsatrtel 1 boforc—and ns for DRY
UoobA gcumly. aad GUOUERLEd, HARDWARE,
t±UKENBW ARE. ftc., they cannot be surpassed either in
uuallty orchenpneu. . . .

tgr Thme who don’t bellcvo it aro lavilod to call and be

wml'Vmsyei.l. o. l heed, j r weaver.
(Deerfield, May 31,.18M.

NEW COODS.
THBinbscriber’WOOU retain his sincere (hanks, for the

very liberal sopport ha has reoaived since be has been lo
bovlncii in this place,and beys leave to inlorm hli friends
and thepublio genma'ly, that ha h*i jj»it received at liii old
stand on the CORNER OF FRONT and CHERRY threat,
opposite tbeEpiscopal Chnrob. a targe auortment of

Scnsonnblc Woods,
Consisting in part of Dry Goods, Grocer
ies, Queensware, Hardware, Cast, Blis-

ter and Spring Steel, Hats, Caps and
Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, Ready-

Mado Clothing, Paints and Oil,
and every thing elso usually

kept in n country store.
A promiielo Mil ch«>p. ttofliul. nilT.nl.,n tond' cauo-
moii antMi them ii conrlndni mojr elvtn. but L. hM b.
•mlilnclinn of knowln, Uint hundred, nr. couTlccwl or that
Orel. ai ». th. boil o( .Tld.noo lu <„•{ •.■• wo innt«.

July 1, IBM. C K KATZ IK.

GoodJews.
03- S3Ga.ea.s3NyoS3

Ncu> Confectionary and Grocery Store,
On Water elreel,oppotiiie HcmphiU’a Hotel, on Iliii'a

old corner.

THE above wootd respectfully info;™ Wit?/tllf
ha* justreceived bis new stock ol BFRING&BUMMER

GO* »I)», consiiting ofalarger auoitmrn. ofOonleotlonar e*.
Ntoknaoks. and Fancy AtUcles. than ever crusted ine AUn*
gktny Utdge, besides decidedly the best anc cheapest lot 01

groceries,
That our little burg has bero stirred op with.—conilsting of

Bugai. Coflee. Molassre. Rioe. aad a comber of articles to j

numerous to mention, and decidedly the bail assortment of
LIQUORS,

That the city oan adord. llii terms are cuh. and cooolry
produce take* In rich tngo for goods, lor whtoh the hlghott
m-rkolriioes will pe t-aid. Come one. oonte ull.

C.'esrneid, July 10, IbWs J. R. SHAW.

ROBERT R. WELSH
(Dll®ffl]k <fe Watfflßa Malksir.

#ll
Adjust received trom New York and

ll Philadelphia. a largo and splendid as-
sortment ofJEWEmY—consisting ofLa-
dles Gold Hreatl Pins, MprnmgFins, CofF-
pins, {Ribbon Pint. Alto. Gentlemen's
Pine Gold Pin*, ol dilfeieot shapes and,
uses. Fine Gold Ear Ring Drops. isle style’
or Jenny Lind Rings ana Drops, Braoelets
Fidmi k'nxi. Fino Gold Pens & Pencils
Gold Walub Keys, Silver Tea fe Table
Bpoons. Better Knives. Sugar Tongs, and

Thimbles Ladles Pine Card Cases, Port Monies; SILVER
PATENT LEVER. HUNTING CaHK WATO?IEB-f.oraSftt«s**--OPEN PKUNT DErALiIED LEVEHS-from
$lB to ••O—LAPIN E**—from $lO lo $l6. Pine ElQfi IT DAY
Watches, from Bto 10 Dollars. Fine Gold Watclios. 80 to<o
dollars. All or wbioh he wid warrant for I^»CfoUime.kiwp :
ers Also a large a»*oHmoutof Bpectaoles. lob Chains, Vest
Chains. Card Chan*. P.nkpives. Pookel Books. &o.

CLOCKS-Eight p*y aodTblttr Hoot Clocks, Flee Small
Spring C'ocks-fcOffaonrand Bdny—Musical instinrrenlj. and
a great variety ol articles too nnmerona t* mention, unally
keot bv Jewelen. All (be above mentioned warranted good,
end will b« sold at the lowost proffl'.i bn* hts terms are
CASH. itST* Watches. Clocks and jewelry neatly RE-
PAIRED, end Warranted foroae 1 ear. Jr l* 68.

A CARD.

WOULD respeotfolly inform his Mends, anil thepablo
generally, Uiat be e.i!l oontlnues to attend to all oalls

in the line of
,

_

_ ..

Dental Operations,
At his office adjoining hi* dwelling. In the borough of Clear-
Held, lie ro«y be found at neuiy ail times in his su>ie In the
west end of the Mnuslon hoove.

Artificial Teeth
Inserted on Plato or Pivot, and worran'ed to give eoltro »oU»«
[action.

.
. , ,

EXTRACTING TRETfI done vriihont danger
dent, and with but little pain.
Teeth KILLED and CLEANSED in a prope

lo manner.

INDIANS! INDIANS!
WAR WHOOP#WARDANCE.
rvillC greatest variety or HOOTS and SHOES, J.adlosond
X cenilemflo’i ropjiic-i cnl er»of nllilascrlPtioni. that hai

ever been ollered *o t pnbllQ sale In Uloirfield county.
The proprietor flvUrs hinrntf that of It) year# experience

Inths BOOT and dliOE uusine.i. that he cannot be deoeiv-
eii Id llie selection ofgoods in the city. and inlon< « keeping
a well anoiteii ROOT and SHUI’J STORE in future
All peiiom wishing toget till of painlnlcorns can dp so

by calling as R. GMiNNAN’tJ BTOKE. east end ot the
Post Olfloe where yon will fli<d him r#o* y and willing to ren-
derthefeet all thecomlort that can bo eirtn them Adyloe
eretu. U. GLBNNAN.

Clearfield. July B.lBsB.—ffm

M VALUABLE SAW BULL
And 250 Acres of Timber Land For Sale.

'■'lJE Subscriber oflorsloMnlehls SAW MILL. and TWO
1 HUNDRED and FIFTY ACRI24 or LAM) wed cor-

eied with WHITE l.’tNß TIMBER o[ the best quality.-*
ThoVoill is built on-the wnteri of tho Mahoniaa Greek. In
Orady township.near Lutheriborg. and between the cn •

qiuhnnna and Walenoid Turnpike nod the Pnaasutawnoy
Turnpike. There 1s alto a good NEW HOUSE, fid by %df«et.
and an excellent STABLE on the land.—This ii a good
ohanco Tor those who want to rfiase d profitable tnr*>ilm«*ut
Terms will be wadeoasy.*- Forlortber partionlnn es'qmre of
It. JAGU.SSUN CHANS, OleaiGeid.orof the subscriber,

biady t».TJuI»B, H&i.—Ot. FUEOtiftICK ZBIOLKR.

Trial List for Sept. TcrmjlSSS.
(3 W??.»a.' I*. ¥h‘o°n and otb.r..
lilliili«.io,Adm'r. '»» l’lt.rflay.;
Mr I nain 11. Bloom. »• F.ioi Bloom,
WIIHam W. Wlion. v*' William Bloom.
Arao« Bondi. Hn»U Born.
Wm. Hooker. . *•'gjmon K«r»b»n*h,

festt**; ■" fiiS,? 0

ksusssfiffis. 0 - ■■■ - » '
» -"••••■; ” fpsjg& -

Peaio.’. Hein, . »» . i:
Witdelm Si Worm. „

«J. •
J O.Milct.M'Coiw.ll’.lli *« Nnooy Bvnn«. rt nl.
J. te O ll.BtlneM ; ”*•
Oonrad Bakers r -' 3 ' ‘ ♦ w Amoi f* JosephAmc*.

»| ;
DavidOrawelU •< i ,ve Uaaaßbiiey.u t. - • ;

-

j.W.aruiOt^: rs Jes.Parson: fe IK M, Lluwy.
vVin K, R oom v* John Jpn chin. j
ilegerty’«.£UtQnt<Hi.'!; vi WiliiamPbllllpr.it nl. ;

WlUiem.KittV '. w i! , v . wm. llasfeFe Adinr's.
David fl.litbioa, ta,- BiH«s|ir*er ft Jl.pom*. >
Jonathan Boynton. re Bemaei Powell, et. al.

vt 7Tu, MooreSi W. H. Moore.
Ad.uU let. 1823.

.J>I4RRIAUE, ;̂ nirl o.i: *A
! anfl •SIC'r■ v--,: J- : wnfis W? ;; v;«}

' S ;H
THAT wd bfhold many rema4e. coerce In the rittlMleA-cJ ■Ife. broken in health!nnd eplrits with A coaJpUoattoo.Of
diiersesand ailmenle. deptlvlag them of* the Dtnvet.fof In
eriqymeat.ol life ai an aea>whco pbytioal heJUh, Dnoyweoy
oi eptrita,*and happy eerenitv oftntnd, artilng from a oom|*
tiqnyf.heatlh abnulo be ptedwnUhnl* • • .

Many oiUift’ctVßßs of boriulfeiinesatfin’.—perhape yeue
before, dnriog ytilhaod, or thofirst yva™ of her
woro In thtlr.origia so llghtatlo paksunoo'.l^ed,

IR Ari’Hß YHAR3,
Whe4 too into to bo bmihtcd by’otir; knowledef/we’ceH
b.Ack oad ‘mourn, and regret tbe lull consequence of o%r.
‘‘wSftwouM' wo nttofloi olv.tobotMMWlf, tirithj'
ksowl.dgOiWe ojiuun in niter yem. And wbnt (UyoooA

n”“h . ol jnntni.ilwe «'*hl have Daon ipo'ed. If the ibo»U
edge was timelylpcnwied. Ulc • ’

MEANCIIOI.EV AND STAUTUNQ
To beliold.tlie,iokno., nml.iafT.ylnn «n.l urod hy menr « wlfc
fui m.uf reen. Irom oeu.oi slaiolennd controlnolo euUFi“rocdl“d-4i Initlcr .ull-nol inoanod. If eirory

WIFE AND MOTHER'.
Pouorsed the information contained inn lit'.loroloml.twitM*
thoreach ofall) which would iiiare to hcneif

• YEARS OP nIIBEHY.
And UJ her hn.bnnd tho oonrtant toll and »«»«.“[■[£*
ncooiiardr dn*ol»ie)r upon him from licUeMor thn wu».
without Kivlne him theopporuin ti orncqntrlnj thatoompo.

teuce which bllilcaertionr nro onlliled I
l
n
r ?; il

h“ lr« Snd cldlwhich would Kcuro the happmeit ofhimsell, wire •ndcun.
dicn,

BE URE TUP MEANS OF HAPPINES3
Ct Efoominß In lirt,o dowomml of the kn6' ;vltd«a.thow»nt
ul which hai cnat«il:ibe .Icknni ana ijovoiir u ibouinooju,

16 Tiewjofitich cootcijaencev, uo wifeor molMriieouwea
if»j.t>ntglect» la avail henelf of Inal, kaowledfa
luntelf, whloli would »i>ato her much toller.n*. be the mean*
ot happlnweaml pmpe»liytQ her >apd,»od cooreinapj
, er children' that bfoniaa above all nrioa-heMthv koom
with healthy miuiU. That kuoivljOje Uoonl&taed la a UUI*

< wo k entitled
| TIIBMABRIB!) WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.
BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU., ,

rR'JFEESOU <jF DISEASES OF WOMEN-
Qno.llundrcdth liililion.2auio.pp.2so. Prio® 50ets.

(On (ino while paper, orlra binding. 91 00.1
First published in 1847.and it is not
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